
THE MIDDAY MEAL , Ai iii r ro*. the business man 11—^

PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
A tempting tasty- menu, of choice carefully selected. 
well prepared food, embracing all the season offers in 
full and plenty.
The busy man will lose no time in getting what he 
wants, when he wants it, at

14

BOND’S
Modern Cafe and Confectionery

iSTAR. ST, JOHN, N. &. SATURDAY. AUGUST 7. [9YJ

HAS CHARGE OF ALL 
THE MAIL AT BIG

r

Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N. B.The Man In 
The Street

Store open at 8 ajn, Close at 6 pun.; Open every Friday Night till 10 pun.; dose Saturday at 1 O’clock.

For Saturday Morning
White Cord 
White Ratine 
White Pique 
White Corduroy 
Corduroy Tams 
White Just Like 
Panama Hats

Going to the fair?
* * *

You’ll be lonesome if -you don’t 
* * *

No, not the one in California—the 
patriotic fair in Ononette.

* * *

Something dropped in Manitoba yes
terday, or collapsed, rather.

* * *

Slow* Up 1
“Speed up” seems to be the newest 

slogan of the Allies, but from the tone 
of yesterday’s dictum from police head
quarters it won’t apply to any of our 
city motorists,

Your Choice at 75 cents
Times’ Correspondent Sends 

Tribute To Lieut. Bruce 
Caldwell Ladies’ Outing Hats

BLACK VELVET RIBBON HUMMED 
LATEST SHAPES

All at 75 cents cacti

ANOTHER ST. Sill MAN
* * *

The Austrian archduke may get a job 
as policeman after the war. The Kaiser 
has just presented to him a nice new 
baton.

Elmer Ingraham Has Important 
Part in the Distribution—How 
the Letters and Parcels Are 
Handled-A Suggestion toThose 
at Home

* * *

Commissioner Wigmore has satisfac
torily explained the impracticability of 
night work on the Main street sewer 
construction. Now it’s up to the street 
railway in its work at the avenue.

* * *

i u

MACAULAY BROS. <81 CO.
(Written for The Times.)

Shorncliffe Camp, July 22.
To a St. John man has fallen the re

sponsibility for the delivery of all mail! 
addressed to the some 40,000 Canadian | 
soldiers encamped in Kent county, and; 
Lieut. Bruce Caldwell, a former mem-; 
her of the staff of the railway mail ser-' 
vice, is the person to whom the credit ^ 
for the safe delivery of mail to the 
men should be given. j

Under him is Elmer Ingraham, a for- 
postal employe at St. John, who 
looks after the delivery of mail,

Seems to be the off season for, injunc
tions. We’ve heard no threats for a 
week or more.

>
»X5he Modern Glenwood “E”• * *

Meanwhile, what of the rails in Mill 
street? * An Ideal Benge for Either City or Country Use!

* * *

Thomas H. Cannon of Chicago was 
yesterday elected High Chief Ranger in 
the Foresters. A “big gun” as it were. 

* * *

The illustration shows the Modern GLENWOOD “E” with 
■ Warming Closet and Reservoir can be fitted to burn coal or wood. 
‘ The Reservoir Attachment at the end of rang^ is a great con

venience to people who do not have hot water connections in the 
kitchen.

fjf » /

Someone Kicked Over the Hill 
The revolution in Portugal is said to 

have been partly caused by a body 
known as “The White Ants.” Well, if 
they’re any worse than mosquitoes, sub
urbanites won’t wonder.

* * *

The Balkans seem to be up at auc
tion for the highest bidder on tlieir neu
trality. "

I,mer
” If you are in need of a new range, see the Modern GLEN

WOOD “E.” It is sure to please yon.
We will take your old stove in exchange and make a liberal

now
matter from the general post office to 
the units in and about Shorncliffe Camp.

When one considers the number of 
receiving mail, there- is reason to 

congratulate Mr. Caldwell and his staff 
for the efficient manner in which their 
work is carried out. This undertaking, 
even under the most favorable circum
stances, would be ardons enough, but 
with the moving about of brigades and 
battalions, as well as the perplexing ; 
methods adopted by some people (in | 
good faith, no doubt), in addressing- 
mail, the job is no light one. Neverthe-j 
less, but very few complaints of non-i 
delivery or even delays -of mail matter 
have been made. In this regard condi- ; 
tions are greatly in contrast to those ex
isting in the case of the First Contingent; 
on Salisbury Plain.

If one would follow the route of a 
letter, parcel or paper, after it reaches 
Eqgland, he would realise that the de
livery is exceptionally rapid. The mall 
is first sorted in the general post office! 
and then turned over to the Canadian; 
G. P. O. for distribution. Hère it is di-1 
vided and forwarded, some to France, I 
some here and some |
where there may be Canadians stationed, i 
Then comes the sorting into camps and, 
finally into units. And all this is done 
with remarkable dispatch.

It would be of great assistance to the 
who have the task of sorting and 

distributing mail, if their friends would 
put a full and correct address on all 
packages of mail matter. This should; 
include regimental number, rank, '
company (battety o> squadron), brigade; 
and camp. It is reasonable to suppose' 
that an average of at least one letter per 
man arrives every -mail, and this, to-! 
gether with titf ittfelsnche of newspapers 
and parcels, makes the distribution of 
mail something «that requires considera
tion and time.1 1 •

allowance.men
“GLENWOOD RANGES’’ ABE MADE IN ST. JOHN

155 Union Street 
•Phone M. 1545 
St John, N. B. ID. J. BARRETT

Stores Open Friday and Saturday Evenings Until 10 o’clock

Glenwood Ranges 
Kitchen Furnishings 
Summer Specialties

* * *

Or Palm Beach Suita, Perhaps
Some of those new-style shirts we’ve 

noticed on tourists this week, give a fel
low the impression that men may be 
wearing middy-blouses next summer.

Well, at any rate, the Germans have 
won a more “pronounced” victory at 
Warsaw than at Przasnysv 

* * »
Or Introduce Him to a “Pair.”

After trying to, borrow cab fare from 
Chief Simpson tot centre! station this 
week, a stranger in the city gave his 
name as William Peache, of Boston. No 
doubt, the chief murmered “fresh fruit.” 

* * *
Or else he might have gurgled “too 

much ‘nut-stuff.’ ”
• * *

But on the Brink, Apparently 
Somewhere we’ve read that “the Bal

kans are all mountainous countries.” 
From the uncertain manner in which 
they’ve been acting lately, one would 
really fed they were not on the level.

to other places1

1
men

BOARD OF TRADE HAS 
BEEN ACM IN IKE 

RALWAY MATTER
name,.

Letter From President J. Ai Likely 
Relative to the Transcontinental 
Railway HAD BEEN SIXTY THREE 

YEARS AN ORANGEMAN
To the Editor of the Times:—

Sir:—In the Times of last evening, 
the statement was made in the editor
ial columns that the Board of Trade 
seemed to be apathetic, so far as Trans
continental matters was concerned. The 
criticism does not seem to be at all 
just.

The board of trade has been very 
much alive, on this important subject, so 
much so that some of its members have 
been accused of being actuated by par
tisan motives.

Ever since the destruction of the I. C.
R. grain elevator, twelve months ago, 
the board has been appealing to the rail
way department, either through Mr.
Gutdius, or through Hon. Mr. Cochrane, 
to have it rebuilt.

When the Quebec board of trade 
asked the St. John board to stand 
behind it in its appeal to the govern
ment for a special rate on export grain 
that would attract shipments to mari
time province ports this board not only 
agreed to do so, but wired the Quebec 
board that if necessary a ddegation 
would be sent to Ottawa at the board’s 
expense to support its appeal.

When it was stated in the local press 
that the work on Courtenay Bay—the 
proposed Transcontinental harbor—was 
stopped^ a telegraphic protest was 
promptly sent to our representative at 
Ottawa and a satisfactory assurance re
ceived from him in reply.

“The council of the board secured the 
opinion of a leading provincial engineer 
with respect to alternative routes to St.
John

On at least three occasions, a special 
committee of. the board waited upon the 
local government with respect to the 
bridge crossings on the St. John river, 
urging that complete surveys and data 
with respect to the several sites suggest
ed, should be procured and a start made 
on the bridges as speedily as possible.

More recently strong resolutions, ap
proved by the full board, were sent to 
the Ottawa and Fredericton govern
ments with respect to the Transcontin
ental situation.

Conferences have been obtained with 
Hon. Mr. Hazen, Hon. Mr. Clarke, the 
provincial premier ; Hon. Attorney Gen- 
crad Baxter, Hon. Frank Cochrane and give a good programme of music. In 
Mr. F. P. Gutelius for the purpose of. fact, nothing within reason has been left 
ascertaining their views and the reasons i undone to make the affair a success, 
for delay, and urging the prosecution of ; and a real, old-fashioned, good time is j 
the enterprise. The co-operation of the ! guaranteed all who attend, 
city council has also been requested ini
this connection. e==^=e===^===^===

-Ip view of all this patient and de-j ------------
termined effort to improve the Trans-1 
continental situation and hasten con- ! 
nection with this port, does it not seem | 
a little unfair to the board of trade that 
it should be accused of apathy? Apathy 
there may be, but it is not the board of 
trade that is the guilty party.

Yours truly,

Isaac W. Pitt of Greenwich Dead 
at Age of Eighty Three

The death of a lifelong resident of 
Grenwich, N. B, occurred this morning 
when Isaac W. Pitt passed away at 
home there after a short illness, aged | 
eighty-three ytdrs. He was one of the] 
oldest members of the Orange order in 
Eastern Canada, having been on its roll 
for sixty-three years. He belonged to 
Royal Scarlet Chapter, King’s West, and 
was an honorary member of the grand 
lodge of the province.

Mr. Pitt, who was of Loyalist descent, 
was well known about St. John. He was J 
engaged in farming at Greenwich all ; 
bis life. Besides his wife, he is survived

Your Money Goes a Long Way at Our

august furniture saleby two sons, Wilmot, engineer on the \ 
steamer “May Queen,” and Frederick, ! 
residing in St. John; also three daugh-, 
ters, Mrs. F. E. H. McKiel of Green- 

Mrs. Worden of St. John, and

•ti
We Give Here a Few Examples of the 

Bargains Offering in Buffets
Mahogany Buffet .............................
Mahogany Buffet.............................
Mahogany Buffet.............................
Jacobean Oak Buffet... 1...............
Fumed Oak Buffet...........................
Fumed Oak Buffet...........................
Fumed Oak Buffet...........................
Batin Walnut Buffet.......................
G. O. Buffet.......................................
3. 0. Buffet.......................................

China CabinetiTancf Extension Table to Match These at Proportionately Low Prices.

wich;
Miss Mina, at home. The funeral will j 
be held on Monday at 3 p.m, from his ! 
late home, with interment at Brown’s 
Flats.

;

Beg. Price. Sale Price 
. .$100.00 $75.00 (;

45.00.60.00THE ONONETTE FAIR 36.0045.00ii
90.00 70.00itWith the continuance of fine weather 

today there is every reason to expect 
very large crowds at the patriotic fair 
on the grounds of Mrs. O. H. Warwick 
at Ononette. The lighting plant at the 
grounds was tried last night, and work
ed with excellent success. The decora
tions with the special lighting effects 
are attractive.

All the attractions along the “pike,” 
the various games and booths about the 
grounds, the refreshment and supper 
centres are in readiness for the big 
event, while a supply of tempting, de
licious home-made pies, stacked seven 
feet high, is awaiting disposal to differ
ent bidders. The St. Mary’s band will

57.00
32.00

46.00
26.00

« 34.00 27.00
35.6044.00

45.00
43.00

36.00
34.50

A. Ernest Everett
91 CHARLOTTE STREET

Ou* Store Closes Saturday Afternoon at I p.m. Daring Summer Months

YOU MAY NOT
have had your vacation yet, so you will need a CAP to take with you. 
If your trip is over you'll need ONE anyway to wear rainy days. We 
have THE LATEST and BEST and a good assortment to pick from, 
too, at popular prices $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

i

J. A. LIKELY, 
President Board of Trade.

We have nearly two months of Summer yet, as September is our best 
I month, so come early and get a good $3.00 Straw for $ 1.50 

A PANAMA is the best investment----- ALL x/t PRICE % NOW

were installed by Miss Lizzie A. Young, 
superintendent of juvenile work, as fol
lows: Ada Lunn, C. T.; Mary Kelly, 
V. T.; Clara Barton, sec.; Phillis Mas
ters, asst, sec.; Muriel Leackley, fin. sec.; 
Mrs. Stockford, trees. ; Mary Mu licit, 
chap.; Mary Hosford, mar.; Edith Fin
ley, dep. mar. ; Alfred Wittren, past 
C. T.; Alma Wheaton, guard; Hoy 
Leackley, sentinel ; Ethel Tilley, or
ganist; Bertha Stockford, asst, organist; 
Goldie Ricketts, messenger.

i

D. MAGEE'S SONS, LIMITED HATS AND
ruas

63 KING STREET

White, chap. ; Arthur Cooke, P. C. 
D. C. Fisher, guard ; W. H. Blair, 
sent. ; Miss Lizzie Young, S. J. W. T. 
Reports were of a most encouraging 
character. Delegates to thé grand lodge 
are Mrs. E. N. Stockford, W. H. Blair 
and Mrs. M. N. White.

Thome Lodge Juvenile Temple No. 28 
met last night in Clayton's Hall, Water
loo street. The officers for the quarter

THORNE LODGE OFFICERS
At the regular meeting of Thorne 

odge held last evening, D. G. C. T. Geo. 
hamberlain installed the following of- 
cers: Walter Brown, C. T.; Miss Ethel 
IcEachren, V. T.; John McEachren, 
•cretary; J. H. McKenzie, fin sec.; R. 
. Brown, trees.; B. Gomme, D. mar.; 

[rs. A. Cook, D. marshall ; Mrs.

I
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Saturday Savings
43c60c Abbey’s Salts ...

25c Abbey’s Salt. ...
25c Mennen’s Talcum 
Air Float Talcum .. 15c, 2 for 25c

18c
17c

L
SPECIAL VACATION OFFER 

FOR SATURDAY 
One 25c Tooth Brush; One 25c Tooth 

Powder or Paste; One 15c cake 
Harmony Glycerine Soap, 65c value. 
The three for ..............................42c

DON’T RUN SHORT OF FILMS 
Not much use to take your Kodak 

with you unless you have lots :i 
"munitions” to the shape or films.

EASTMAN NON-CURLING 
Are the Best

Our stock Is always fresh.
AFtBr THE HOLIDAY leave 
your Films at our store to be fin
ished. Our prices are right. Our 
prices will please you and that is put
ting it mild.

ALL PATENT MEDICINES at cut 
prices, whether advertised or not

SEE OUR SPECIAL AD IN LAST 
EVENING’S TIMES.

The Ross Drug Company, Limited
too Kina St

I 1

LADIES-You May Not Know
This Is The Time Of 

Saving Money !
SPECIAL SALE OF I

Costumes and Coats a
AT

!The American Cloak Mfg., Co.
32 Dock Street1

Phone Mato 833

MID-SUMMER CASH SPECIALS
Californie Peaches.. ,35c. tin for 29c.

9c. tumbler
18c. bottle 
22c. bottle

White’s Pickles..............
Maconochie’s Pickles..
Lipton’s Jelly- •.......... 3 pkgs. for 25c.

Readymaid Soups. .2 tins for 25c.
Mixed Mustard........................8c. jar
Pure Lard ................. 16c lb. fariok
Parowax........................... 9c. pkge.
Asparagus Tips....................... 17c. tin
California Peaches.. .20c. tin for 17c.

Marmalade ........
Large pkge. Qua 
Large pkge. Ogilvie Oats 
Lobster (Spedal)..............

ker Oats 25c.
25c.

19c. tin
5 cakes Sunlight Soap................... 21c.
5 cakes Surprise Soap 
Baby's Own Soap...
Infants’ Delight Soap

........ 21c.
8c, cake 
.8c. cake

Oilt>ert*s Grocery

AUGUST 7, 1915

Down Come 
the Prices

on the
Straw Hat Stock

4?'
-X

-"v I
• I

Annual Reduction Sale
I,-W ,

i

•ï ,
VIt is hard to humble the pride of these fine Straw Hats 

in this fashion. But men will be so glad to buy these hat 
aristocrats at such low prices, that they will not give them 
much sympathy.

This is why this Oak Hall clean-up of Straw Hats is in a class by itself ; not a 
single hat bought for tjie occasion. Not a single hat put away to bring more next year. 
Not a single last year a straw hat In the store.

STRAW HATSr former prices $1.25, 1.50, Z00 
STRAW HATS, fermer prices $Z50, 3.00, 3.50

PANAMA HATS at Half Prices.
You could almost reach inside the door and get one, they are so near to you and 

so convenient for your needs.
Time for the second straw hat of the season anyway. Gome and get yours.

--------------------------- -----------------------4--------- '
KINO STREET 
COR. GERMAIN

SCOVIL BROS

Your choice $1.00 
Your choice $1.50

GREATER OAK HALL
LIMITED. St. John, IN. B.• »

\

A Race of Athletes
Surely we are becoming an ath

letic people.
Look at the tennis courts, the 

golf links, the ball grounds on 
every side and consider how few 
there were ten years ago.

It is a healthy sign of the times. 
It means greater things ahead—* 
witli stronger men and women to 
do the world’s work.

These sports have, of course, 
developed specialized needs in 
dress and equipment, but they are 
needs easily supplied.

A glance through the advertis
ing columns of The Telegraph 
and Times will nine times out of 
ten answer the questions of the 
athletic man or woman.

The Qexall Store
A Good Plaça to Trade

D.&A. Corsets
Whatever the figure may be—full, slen
der, short or tall, there is in this stock a 
model for you, which will mould the form 
in comfortable harmony with the prevail
ing modes in dress.

50c. '75c $1.00 $1.35 $L50

Misses’ and Children's 
Corset Waists

25c. 50c. 75c.

S.W. McMACKIN
335 Main Street

/

WHITE
0UTIN6 HAT
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NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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